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RussiansUsing
New Offensive

GainsForce In

NorthernArea
LONDON, Dec. 22 (AP)

The Berlin radio said today
the Russians, in a new attack
in the long-dorma- nt northern
sector, had hurled 27 di-

visions against the Germans
on a 22-mi- le front south of
Frauenburg, about 60 miles
southwestof Rigas.

Assault divisions support-
ed by tank formations and
preceded by a terrific artil-
lery bombardment of ap-
proximately 170,000 shells in
00 minutesopenedthe attack,
Nazi military commentator
Ernst von Hammer said.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
MOSCOW. Dec 22 UP Russian

shock troops wedged deeper Into
southern Slovakia today while new
operations bv two powerful Rus-
sian army groups threatened to
seal off beleaguered Budapest
from the west..

Units of Marshal Rodlon W.
Malinovsky's Second Ukraine army
drove to wlihin 14 miles cast of
the big Slovak rail city of Losonc
(Lucenec), seizing 30 more locali-
ties. Including the important com-
munications center of Rlmaszom-ba-t,

on the Kassa-Loson- c highway.
Fall of Rtmaszombat opened an

Important gateway Into the Matra
mountains and brought relief
within sight for an isolated force
of Slovak patriots estimated at
25,000.

The Germans admitted alarm
over the resumption of Soviet
pressure on the west side of the
Danube In the vitally strategic
zone between Budapestand Lake
Balaton, whnrc Marshal Feodor
Tolbukhln's Third Ukrainp army
paused early this month to build
up greater striking power.

In northern Hungary, other units
of Malinovsky's troops captured50
localities on a winding
front southeastof Losonc, gaining
up to 12 miles from previously
reported positions.

Mallnovsky c troops took 1,490
more Germanand Hungarian pris-
oners Wednesday, making an

total of 42,734 In the last
42 days.

CanadiansSmash

AheadTo Senio
ROME, Dec 22 OP) Canadian

troops, smashing forward to the
Scnlo river aglanst fierce enemy
resistance,have capturedthe town
of Bagnacavallo on the road to
Bologna, Allied headquarters an-

nounced today.
Bagnacavallo is eight miles north

and slightly cast of the captured
Bologna Rimini highway strong-
hold of Facnza, and is nine miles
west of Ravenna on the main high-
way from that Adriatic city of Bo
logna.

Aided by tactical air force oper-
ations closely coordinated with
the ground fighting. Eighth army
units had expandedtheir bridge-
head over the Canale Navigllo on
a broad front opposite Fusignano,
two miles north of Bagnacavallo.

Fifth army operations south of
Bologna and the Bologna-Rlmln-

highway were confined to patrol
activity.
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German Winter Offensive Slows

FDR Validity
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 UD

President Roosevelt assertedto-

day he thought "the objectives
of the Atlantic Charter are as
valid as when they were ani
nounced In 1941."
He permitted direct quotation

on that point during a news con
fcrcncc discussion of the charter

which he said Tuesday never
existed as a formal document.

A reporter had remarked that
some people thought the charter
was losing Its purposesor was slip
ping away and that he would "like
to hear what (he presidentthinks."

Nagoya
BombsOn Enemy

Aircraft Plants
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

A hundred Salpan-base- d B29s
bombed aircraft plants in
Nagoya on Japan's main Island
today while U.S. fighter planes
In the Philippines began oper-

ating from newly-bui- lt airfields
on Mlndoro, only half an hour
from Manila.
American ground troops closed

their nutcracker on Leyte island's
shattered Yamashlta line. The
77th Infantry division and the
First (dismounted) cavalry divi-

sion Joined forces in Ormoc valley
once studded with Japanese

fortifications. They counted 2,-0-32

mote enemy dead.That makes
11,327 Nipponese soldiers slain In
a seven-da-y climatic drive.

Dispatchesfrom Saipan report-
ed o slzeahle force of Superforts,
striking In waves, bombed the
Batsudokl aircraft factory for two
and a half hours early this after
noon. It was the second raid this
week on a Mitsubishi aircraft
plant at Nagoya. The raid may
have been designed to finish off
the Hatsudokl works, badly dam-

aged ten days ago.
The war department made the

first announcementof the raid
scarcely 12 hours after report-
ing about 60 China-base-d B29s
effectively bombed an aircraft
plant at Mukden, Manchuria.
Two attacking planes were lost.
At least 15 and possibly 22 In-

terceptors were shot down.
American bombers patrollng

from the central Philippines to
Borneo sank four enemy coastal
freighters and damaged ten other
surface craft ranging from lug-

gers to a 6,000 ton freighter-transpor- t.

Five Japaneseplanes were
wiped out.

Iwo Island, 750 miles south of
Tokyo on the B29 route from
Saipan, was bombed for the
thirteenth successive day as
Japan showed Increasing alarm
over air strikes. The diet pre-

pared to meet Sunday, ready to
adjourn to air raid shelters at
the first soundof air raid sirens.
Japanesetrains began changing
the tones of their whistles to
avoid confusion with frequently
blown air raid sirens. Chung-

king said large numbers of la-

borers were conscriptedto move
more war Industries from the
home Islands to Manchuria.

27 Divisions
Declares

The president would have pre-
ferred to think It over for a while,
Mr. Roosevelt replied, but he said
that through the years certain
documents had seemed to main-
tain a good deal of Importance,
some affecting public thinking on
objectives of a better world

The objectivesof the Atlantlo
Charter still stand, the presi-
dent said, Just as do objectives
of documents which go back
many centuries.
The objectives in some Instances

have never been obtained, Mr
Roosevelt continued,but they still ,

Industries Hit
SuperforlSDun,pExtension

Facing Homefront
Dec. 22 (AP) Germany's surprise

counteroffensive today posed these harsh possibilities for
the U.S. home front:

1) A war extending many months beyond the time
once believednecessaryto crush the Nazis!

2) Continued shortagesof civilian goods.
3) Possibly larjjer draft calls.
4) Demands for more and more military supplies.

American factories may be called on to reequip the entire
American first army, which is bearingthe brunt of the Ger-
man winter attack.

A War Production Board official summed up the prob-
able repercussions of the presentEuropean militarysitua

Mercury Falls

AcrossStateIn

FreezingBlow
By Tlu Associated Press

Freezing temperatures were
generalover the Texas Panhandle,
cast and west sectionsof the state
and as far south as Brady today
(Friday.)

Cloudy conditions on the gulf
coast held temperatures In the
40's there. The mercury In the Rio
Grande valley ranged from a 49
maximum at Brownvllle to a 35
low at Laredo, the U. S. weather
bureau at Love Field, Dallas, re-

ported.
Twenty - degree temperatures

were reported In north, cast and
west Texas. The state's low was
19 at Wink In far west Texas.

Other temperatures were Pam--
pa, Amarlllo and Wichita Falls,
24; Clarendon and Abilene 21,
Salt Flats, 20; Dallas and Lubbock,
22; Fort Worth 25; Sulphur
Springs,24.

In central Texas Waco had 30
degrees,Austin 38, San Antonio
33. On the coast Houston report-
ed 41, Beaumont40, Galveston 44,
Corpus Christl 38.

The Mercury at Laredo tumbled
from 72 yesterday to 35 today.
Scatteredlight frost was reported.

PRISONERS GETPARCELS
LONDON. Dec. 22 OP) The

Tokyo radio said today that the
first Red Cross parcels sent by
way of Siberia to American pris-
oners in Japanand Manchuria are
being distributed. The broadcast
said the next shipment would go
to prisoners In tho Philippines.
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GERMANS KILLED NEAR YANK GAS TANKS Two German soldiers lie dead in
rubble besidea group of American portablegasolinecanson a street In Echtz,Germany,
near Duren. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps),
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Of Charter

WASHINGTON,

are good. Peopledon't live up to
all the Ten Commandments and
all the doctrinesof Christianity, he
went on, but they still are some-
thing pretty good to shoot at.

The president said he was not
comparingths chartervwlththeTen
Commandments or the christian
religion. But, Mr. Rooseveltsaid,
he thought the charter would take
its place in history as a major step
forward Justas Wilson's 14 points
constitutedsomethingwe all would
like to see attained. They, too, hs
said were a step toward a better
lift in the world.

of War

tion thusly: It Will come
back and hit us between the
eyes in variouswaysx x x."

War Secretary Stlmson notes
one bright possibility, suggesting
that this mighty Nazi smash might
parallel the Germans' supreme
bid for victory In 1918. The 1918
offensive fell short of its objec-
tives and was followed by Im-

minent German collapse.
The Red armies will unleash a

mighty winter offensive against
the Germans,perhaps throughPo-

land straight Into the heart of
Nazidom, the Russianshave prom-
ised the Allies.

The Initial onslaught will In-

volve some three army groups. As
the drive expands the Russians
plan to employ up to six army
groups. Although the Allies are
counting on the projected winter
smash, the Russian drive prob-
ably will not affect at once the
western front.

Soviet sources in Washington
sav the Russian offensive has been
delayed by the fact that the Pol--'

lsh plain freezes later than the
Russian steppes.

The Red army high command
has informed the United States
and Britain of the offensive's
starting date, Soviet sources here
say.

Unlike his predecessor,Senator
Harry S. Truman as vice president
does not contemplateany outside
executiveassignments.As the sen-
ate's presiding officer Truman ex-

pects to devote a lot of time to
tunneling information and Ideas
betweenthe White House and the
senate. This, he believes, will
help Iron out some of the dlffi
cultlcs facing the administration
In congress. Vice President Henry
A. Wallace once headed theboard
of economic warfare and hasun-

dertaken some foreign missions
for President Roosevelt.

Radio Tokyo

SaysLuzon Hit
By The Assorlated Press

Radio Tokyo said that 39 enprtVS
planes raided Luzon Island thisl
morning, Japanesetime. The un-

confirmed report said "20 odd" hit
Legaspl in the southeasternsec-
tion, and tho remainder struck at
Clark Field, near Manila.

The Federal Communications
Commission Interceptedthe broad
cast.

Later, Radio Tokyo announced
that "over 10" Mustang fighters
(P-51-s) raided the south Chinese
ports of Canton and Hongkong at
about 8 a. in., East China Tlnu,
today.

JapaneseInterceptor planes,the
broadcast claimed. "Immediately
engaged" tha raiders and "shot
down three."

TAX OFFICE TO CLOSE

School tax ofIce will be closed
Saturday through Monday, W, C.
Blankenship, superintendent of
city schools, announcedFriday.

Sunday Herald

Tomorrow Evening
The Sunday Issue of The Her-

ald will be delivered Saturday
evening.

There will be no more Issues
of The Herald until Tuesday af-
ternoon,Dec. 26, since Christmas
Day Is the one holiday of the
year In which the paper Is not
Issued.

Subscribersmay expect their
papers late Saturday evening
and the circulation department
will be open until 9 p. m. to re-

ceive calls from those who might
be missed In deliveries.

Gas Violation

ChargesFiled

By Police Chief
Charges were filed Friday

against four men alleged by Chief
of Police A. G. Mitchell to have
been involved In several offenses
ranging from burglary to Illicit
sale of gasoline.

Named In a burglary count filed
by the police chief were Noble
Nowlln, part-tim- e travel car opera-
tor and service station attendant
and one-tim- e policeman; E. R.
Cawthorn,46. They were alleged
In the charge to have been con-

nectedwith burglary of the Clark
service station on Nov. 10.

R. L. Newiome, 32, truck driver,
was chargedwith theft by bailee
In the amountof $112.50,same be-

ing the purported value of gasoline
allegedly sold to Cawthorn, who
had a working Interest In the Wil-

liamson service station,
Similar charges were lodged

against D. B. Parkhtll. 46, truck
driver. Involving an alleged Illegal
iransicr oi gasoline unuer ino
amount of $50

The latter two complaints stem
med from an Investigation by
Mitchell of the Clark station bur-
glary.

First lead In the case came with
cashingof a check In San Angelo
on Dec. 15. The Instrument was
Identified as one missed In the
burglary. In a signed statement,
CharlesJohnson, negro,
said he had made a down payment
on a suit ani cashed the check In
the transaction,delivering the bal-
ance to two men who had picked
him up here the evening of Nov.
12 and offered him some "easy
money.

Anomer signea siaiemciu uy
Earl Kemp, negro Of

San Angelo, recited that Johnson
had spent the night with him on
the date questioned.

The investigation concerning
transfer of gasoline grew out of
the fact that one of the men named
In the burglary count (Cawthorn)
,was working at a service station.
Since ration coupons are involved.
Chief Mitchell said the four named
in complaintsalso were being held
for questioningby federal agents.

Politicians Blamed
For Poll Tax Worry

ATLANTA, Dec. 22 UT

Responsibility for retention of the
poll tax, white primaries and oth-

er franchise restrictions was laid
at the door of the south's poli-

ticians today by a group of south-

ern editors and authors.
Chargesthat office holders and

seekershad a primary interest in
maintaining such restrictions due
to fear of large vote returns were
made at a one day Inter-raci- al

meeting yesterday sponsored by
tho committee of editors and
writers of the south, an unaffiliat-
ed organization.

Departing from precedent, the
conferenceadoptedno resolutions
and did not vote on any issue.

Chairman Mark Ethrldge, pub-

lisher of the Louisville (Ky) Courier-Jo-

urnal, said information on
the meeting would be disseminat-
ed throughout the south in ad-

vance of legislative sessions in
several states early In 1945. He
said he would "much prefer" state
action rather than federal action
on the restrictions.

"I am certain In my own mind
what the verdict of the south will
be." Ethrldge said. "It will be a
good verdict."

German
LONDON, Dec. 22 dV-Th- e

German hith command said to-

day "our spearhead advanced
farther to the west and estab-

lished several bridgeheads
across the Ourlhe river."
Part of the courseof the wlnd-ingin- g

Ourthe Is aboutsevenmiles
west of Werbomonton the Liege- -
Bastogne highway, which is the
deepest German penetration re-

ported by the Allies, and approxi
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GERMAN COUNTEROFFENSIVE The German coun-
teroffensive on the western front was disclosed Wednes-
day to have carried into Belgium and Luxembourg to
depths of from five to 20 miles. Main penetration was
southwestof Monschau, where Germans crossed the Bel-
gian border near Hansfeld, driving west to Stavelot and
north to Butgenbach. Farther south they pushed toward
St. Vith. There was no information on previously report-
ed drives along the Luxembourg frontier. North of
Aachen, enemy patrol activity Increasednear Gellenkirch-en- .

Shaded line is front as last defined. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

ELAS Army Said
To Total 15,000
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec. 22 (AP) An ELAS army 15,000 to 20,-00- 0

strongwas reportedtoday to be moving in on territory
held by rightist guerrillas of Gen. Napoleon Zervaa' EDES
in strife-tor-n Greece.

Zervas Informed British authoritiesthat the leftist ELAS
forces alreadyhad enteredhis territory in Epirus and were
massing on Dhriskos Ridge, overlooking the town of Yanlna,
which has been his headquarters.

The British said Zervas charged that Albanians were
among the force threatening the EDES territory.

Evacuationof 3,000 ELAS prisoners bysea to an undis-
closeddestination was reportedearlierby British headquar
ters while Lt. Gen. R. M.

jScobie's troopswere mopping
up the port of Piraeus.

British troops were reported ex-

tending the area under control In
.nllfhrn Athn. ..!.. iii..6anui USUI If
sistance.

Unloading operationsat the port
of Piraeus started again, British
headquarterssaid

Recruiting for the Papandreou
governments'new national mili-
tia commenced In Piraeus this
mornlmr. Officials said 2.000
enlistments were anticipated.
These developments came as a

new assault landing was carried
out across the main harbor on
western Piraeus and reinforced
troops swept through the dock
yards.

Stiff resistancedeveloped from
ELAS strongpoints in the north
ern basin of the harbor. ELAS
machine-gunner-s and mortar posi
tions, holed up in Industrial plants
and warchoujes,thus far succeed
ed In preventing a linkup of
British detachmentsclearing to the
left and right of the harbor.

LONDON, Dec. 22 W) The
Dally Teleiraph, In an Athens
dispatch, today quoted Greek
Premier Georce Papandreouas
saying-- he could "produceproofs"
that revolution had already been
decided upon by the ELAS be-

fore the Dec. 3 rlotlne which set
off the Greek civil strife.
The newspaperquotedthe Greek

premier as declaring Britain never
had done Greece a greater favor
than this December when "she,
stood up on behalf of an unarmed
government representing tne
great majority of the country,
againstan armedminority bent on
Imposing nazi-llk- e tyranny."

CAR STOLEN

Cpl. Thomas Daly reported to
Big Spring police that his car, a
blue 1936 Chevrolet, was missing
this morning. It was parked near

I the Ellis Homes.

mately 40 miles west of the Bel-

gian border.
"All enemy attempts to hold

our attacks in southern Belgium
were smashedyesterday," said the
communique.

Capture of St. Vith and Its gar-
rison was claimed.

Surprise attacks in central
Luxembourg also were continu-
ing successfully,the communique
declared.
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RooseveltUrges

America To Stay

At War-Tim- e Job
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 OP)

PresidentRoosevelt said today the
best way fighting men could be
assisted on the home front Is by
people sticking to Jobswhich main
tain the steady output of needed
supplies

Mr. Roosevelt began a news
conferenceby declaring that sev
eral personshad asked him to say
how Americans at home in this
Christmas season can most help
the fighting forces.

All should resolve, he said, to
stick on the Job.

The president also assertedthat
his financial budget for the 1946
fiscal year was coming along to-

ward completion, but he said the
new Nazi offensive in Belgium had
not caused changes in it.

The budget, Mr. Roosevelt de-

clared, has to be based on as-

sumptions that the war will last
a certain time and that lt Is being
worked out now.

Mr Roosevelt had nothing to
add on plans for another Roose-
velt - Churchill Stalin meeting.
He said Tuesday that time of a
get - together was highly specula-
tive.

Rationing Board
Has Milk Ceiling
. The Howard county rationing

board has received notice of milk
price ceilings for Big Spring, lt
was announcer1Friday.

Applying to class In which
categoryBig Spring falls, the ceil
ing prices axe 13 cents per quart
wholesale and half pint 3.75 cents,
The only new celling posting on

1 retail prices was that of 15 cents

successeshad forced "enemywith-
drawal of strong formations from
other assaultfronts."

The Berlin radio said some of
the forces withdrawn to meet
the German threat were from
Third army sectors,where ad-

vanced American positions east
of the Saar had been abandon-
ed.
All the Third army' "available

units, have most probably been
shifted to toe threatened aorta--

Main Force Is

Blunted As New '

Area Threatened
JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 22 (AP)
The Germans' winter of fen-8iv- o

slowed down today after
40-mil- e penetration into

Belgium, field dispatches re-

ported, and Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower called upon all
his armies to administer r
crushing defeat.

The main force of the German
offensive in the Belgian bulge has
been blunted,but theenemy coun
terattack has broken out In a new
sector20 miles southof the city of
Luxembourg, field dispatchesan-

nounced today.
A battle Involvlnr 10 tanks

and two companies of Infantry
was foufht at dusk last nlfht
on a nawly actlva front some 20
miles south of the city. Field
reports said. The Germanswere
repulsed. (This would be In
France, In the direction of the.
Third army sector atThlonvllle.)
After six days of a slashing as-

sault In which German forces had
driven a wedge 32 miles deep into
Allied lines by Tuesday noon.
Field Marshal Karl Von Rund-sted-t's

columns In Belgium have
been turnedaside In some sectors
and forced to a slower pace in
others,said a field report timed at
8.55 a. m. today.

Along the 32-m- ile Germannorth
flank veteran Allied forces had
swung Into action after speedy
marches across snow topped
mountains.Fierce tank battles had
been fought In head-o-n collisions
with German armor and cool ve-

terans of river crossings all the
way from the Volturno In Italy to
the Moselle In France had mowed
down waves of Germansattempt-
ing to force the turbulent Amb-ltv- e.

This flank was firm.
Alone the southern flank of

the bulie the Allied situation
also was improved, but still
confused.

However, the, Initiative still
was In the handsof Von Rund-ste- dt

and nonps of 20 to 30
German tanks still made slash--
lnr penetrationshere and there
and roved behind Allied lines.
Both sides were pouring tens of

thousandsof men Into the critical
phase of Ihe battle every few
hours as the intensity of the con-

flict in the cauldron
mounted.

The British Canadian front re-

mainedquiet, as did the Saarriver
front of the Third army.

The Seventharmy, flfhtlng
alonr the Wlssembourg cap near
the Rhine, was up sxalnst 15
to 20 mile thick Slecfrled belt
and some of Lt Gen. Alexander
M. Patch's men were flchtlnr
above the clouds In the Haardt
mountains In efforts to reduce
pillboxes with walls of six feet
of concrete and oqe foot of
armor.
More parachutistswere dropped

by the Germans,this time a few
miles southwest of Hablcmont,
westernmostpoint of penetration
so far officially reported, the Al-

lied communique said. This may
have beennear Werbomont, where
dispatchessaid an enemy force had
cut the Liege - Bastogne highway.

FIREMEN END REPAIRS
City firemen have completedre-

pair work on toys to be distrib-
uted by the Salvation Army to
needy children on Christmas.The
collection of toys was smaller this
year than for recent seasons, but
a fair sized collection was made by
Boy Scouts, Fire Chief H. V,
Crocker said Friday.

SHOPPING--
ssa sim rAf s--0

ffS

em sector," said the broadcast,
which asserted that one position
east of the Saar that was aban--"
doned was Ensdorf, near Saarlau
tern.

Prisoners taken in the Gennaa
offensive have mounted to 25,000,
Berlin said. This was 5,000 mor
than reported by Berlin yesterday.

The broadcastadmitted. fcw--
ever, that the tUhllni-- west el
Stavelot was growtnr fame
faly "tort 4 UMr. i

Claims On WesternFront
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GasCompany

Party At The

Country Club
Empire Southern Service

Company employes were en-

tertained with A Christmas
oarty Tuesday -- night at the
!untry Club. Games were
played, dancing to the music
of a nickelodeon, and bingo
were entertainment for the
affair.

Cedar,pine cones and mistletoe
decorated theroom and refresh-
ments were served buffet style
with an arrangementof polnsettlas
and white and red burning candles
forming the centerpiece.

Employes were presented gifts
from the company and the em-
ployes presenteda gift to the dis-

trict manager, Pat Kenney. Mrs.
Otcrb Green and Elizabeth Stan-
ford were In charge of arrange-
ments.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kenney. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Beau-voham- p,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Green,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin, Mrs.
Ed Schutte,CpL and Mrs. Rad R.
Wore, Elizabeth Stanford, Winona
Bailey, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Homan, Mr. and Mrs.
James Little, Mr .and Mrs. C. O.
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks.

SermonSubjectOf
Coahoma ChurchOf
Christ On Sunday

COAHOMA. Dec."22 "Fiction
Long ConsideredBible Fact" Is to
be the sermon subject of J. C.
Brlsto, minister of the Coahoma
Church of Christ Sunday at 11

a. m. " At 7:30 p. m. he will speak
on "The Body of Christ." His sub-
ject for Wednesday7:30 p. m. will
be "Scattering and Spread of
Early Church," a service when
questionswill be welcomed.

Elders of the church' reports
growing attendance. Other Sun-
day services are Bible study at 10
a. m., congregational singing at
10:49 a. m.

Large Contributor
To Religion Dies

TEXARKANA. Dec. 22 UP)
Mrs. George W. Bottoms, 84,
whose religious contributions have
totaled over c half million dollars,
it dead here.

Much of ncr assistance has been
contributed to missionary work
in the Rio Grande valley, New
Mexico and parts of Louisiana,al-
though sheassistedother religious
programs In Cuba, Palestine and
Rio de Janeiro.

Mrs. Bottoms died at her home
hereyesterdayfollowing an illness
of several months.

They Cooled Off
AUBURN, N. Y . Dec 22 UP)

"How to keep warm in a snow-
bank" was to be demonstratedin
a camp training course of the
CayugaCounty Boy ScoutCouncil.

The course was postponed be-

cause of a snowstorm.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Pvt. Sammy Burns, son of Mrs.

Nellie Burns, has arrived home
from McClosky hospital at Temple
to spend the holidays with his
mother. He has been on leave
from the hospital to participate In
bond selling tours. Pvt. Burns was
wounded in action in the Cher-
bourg campaign.

7 tastesbetter

Friday, December22, 1944

Annual U. S. 0.
ChristmasDance

The annual Christmasdancefor
service personnelwas held Thurs-
day night at the USO with the
music furnished by the post or-

chestra. The formal dancewas in
the game room with chains of
cedar strung from wall to wall,
mistletoe, red bells and pine cones
Intermingled at various points
along the chain and hanging from
the chandelier.

Tall red candles in crystal hold-
ers burned on cither end of the
snack bar with the centerpiece
consisting of a miniature Santa
and reindeer, four wax snowmen
and miniature tin soldiers stand-
ing In front of the miniature
Christmas tree.

Senior hostessesattending were
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Betty
Williams and Mrs. James T.
Brooks, who acted as information
hostessesand checked the girls
in; Mrs. F. V. Fuglaar assisted
Mrs. Sarah Pcnick at the snack
bar.

Around 40 Junior hostesses and
their guests dancedwith the serv-
ice personnelfrom 8.30 to 11 p. m.

Texas Aces Have
Long List Of Japs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 UP)
The names of five Texas aces who
have accounted for 1124 enemy
planes, recorded as "sure kills,"
have beenannouncedby the army
air forces.

Major Thomas B. McGuIre, of
San Antonio, with 30 enemy planes
to his credit, tops the list and is
second only to Major Richard
Bong, American ace of aces, who
has been credited with 38 kills up
to Dec. 15. News dispatchessince
have listed tv.o more for the Wis-

consin officer
Other Texas fighter pilots who

have battled their way Into the se-

lect circle include: Col. Necl E
Kearby, Dallas, Tex., now listed
as missing, with 22 planes downed;
Col. Glenn E Duncan, Houston,
missing in action, 21Vi planes;
Major Jay T. Robblns, Coolidge,
21, and Col. David L. Hill, Victoria,
18V4 enemy chips shot down.

JAPS MOVE FACTORIES
CHUNGKING, Dec. 22 UP)

Because of Increasing American
air raids upon Japan, Japanese
authorities have conscripted large
numbers of laborers in north
China to help move war factories
from the Japanesemainland and
Manchuria, Chinese Informants
said today. Thirteen factories of
military importance already have
been transferred, these sources
declared.

RUSSIANS PLAN CITIES
LONDON. Dec. 22 UB The

Moscow radio declared today that
plans already are under way for
the construction of 90 new cities
In the Soviet Union to replace
those shatteredby war. More than
1,000 architects have been put to
work drawing up prcllmlnarj
plans.

GODOY STARTS COMEBACK

SANTIAGO. Chile. Dec. 22 UP)

Arturo Godoy, South American
heavyweight champion who twice
lost to Joe Louis In world title
bouts, Is headingback to the Unit-
ed States In y. The
200-pou- Chilean knocked out
Juan Ulrich of Peru In two rounds
In his latest comeback start.

Girl Scouts
Given Party

As an award for their efforts In
the fat drive 30 Girl Scouts were
entertained Wednesday with a par-
ty at the Ellis Homes recreation
room by thi Girl Scout Council.
Girls of troops one, three and six
were present.

Entertainment for the evening
was singing of Christmas carols
and the playing of games with
prizes beingawarded to Kay Rob-
erts, Diana Farquhar, Barbara
Dchllngcr and Joyce Bcanc.

Refreshmentsof cake and punch
were Served from a lace laid table
with the centerpieceof holly, pine
conesand redtapers. JoyceFields
and Jean Conlcy presided at the
refreshment table.

Leaders present wcro Mrs. H.
W. Smith, in charge of arrange
ments,Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
M. S. Toops, Carolyn Smith, Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger and a guest,Mrs.
Paul Dchllngcr.

Birthday Party
Honors Chris

Morgan Thursday
Honoring Crls Morgan, son of
Capt and Mrs Eddie Morgan, on

his third birthday anniversary, a
party was held at theFarrar Pre-
school Thursday morning.

Games were played and "Happy
Birthday" was sung. Miniature
compositions of horseswere glveh
as favors and the honoree's
mother, Mrs. Edith Morgan, made
pictures of the group.

Birthday cake was served to
Zollle Mae and A. C Rawlins,
Jack Clift, Carol Griffith, Lc-nnl-

JeanWebb, Blllie Bob Satterwhlte,
Jackie Stringer, Julius, Glickman,
Franklin Williams, and'Crls

Aviation Trainee
DanceTonight At
Post Gym At 8 P. M.

The Aviation Trainee Dance
will be held Friday night at the
post gymnasium at 8 p m. There
was an error In The Herald
Thursday stating that the dance
would be Thursday night.

Transportation will be furnished
from the US Oat 7 p. m. and a
buffet supperwill be held at 7:30
o'clock.

Christmas Play
The Assembly of God church

will present a Christmas play at
thf church tonight at 8 p. m. and
the public is Invited to attend.
After the play the young people
will have their annual Christmas
party in the home of Josephine
Carr at 2209 Scurry.
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Pantiesgalore

at your

favorite

gift store

Yes Anthony'shovt the
biggest collection of
panties you'll find . . .
Striped tricots, plain tri-

cots, non runs All mode
to fit like a glove . . . .
All have elastic In the
waist band.

69'
to 89c

Christmas

Giving All

Through the

House

Our Home Shops ore full of Inspir-

ing Ideas, of pretty utilities, of rare,
one-of-a-ki- accessories,of trifles
with great charm, and of fine, sim-

ple things of never-endin-g beauty.
They'll make thfs Christmas one
long to be remembered.

ft GuestTowels

ft Kitchen Towel

ft Luncheon Sets

ft Luncheon Cloths .

ft Bridge Sets

Popularly Priced

gpiS

49(

to 298

Gifts for Her

Private life . . .

Slips...
atl08

Fine pigment crepesond
rovon satins . . . that
wash, wear ond fit per-
fectly . . . Blot of 4.
gora. loce trimmed or
tailored. . .

at 298

Luxurious mulH-fllame- nt

crepes and satinsthat are
found onl In high qual-
ity lingerie . . Lovely
lace tops, some with a
demure lace hem others
ore tailored for sports
wear.

Tearoso or Whlta
Sizes 32 to 52.

MmT kBiftiiiBL. L r
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That Old

American Custom

"loosing Hankies

SometimesIt's accidental
it is a carefully planned
egy; but the fact remains
have a special knack
hankies. So no matter
handkerchief n wnmnn
vou can be sure that she'
more.

25

M

bit of strat--
that women
for losing

how many
mav have.

II soon want

to59r

sometimes

ft Soft Basiste
ft PrintedLawn
ft Pure Linens
ft Lace Borders
ft Applique Trims

Pretty Neckwear

Give her a little loveliness for her
neckline lacy sheer collars)

Sets and dick let We've a
grand assortment i

J

98f

to 2.98
Phones88 dnd 89



Army - Notre Dame Clash
Gives Oddity Of Year
By FIUTZ HOWELL

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 T It
was an earth-shakin-

feat, but Ernie Lorn-bard- l,

molasses-foote-d catcher
for the New York Giants, did
NOT contribute 1044's No. 1
sports oddity the day he beat

oporIs
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday, December22, 1944

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301 .miles
(from near Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front: 400 miles
(from north of Siob.

4 Italian Front: 550 miles
(from Mezzano).

WiscAmcricans Raw Fight

COUGHS
or Bronchlil Irritations Du To Colds

With Buckley! "Canadiol"
Almost Instantlr you est ths sur-

prise of your life coughlnr "right away It loosens up thlcle
choking phlegm opens up closred
bronchial tubes makes breathing
easier. ,

There's real economyin Bucklers
all medication no syrup. Hall to

one teaspoonrul will convince the
most skeptical.

Get Buckley's tTanadlol" made In
U H A., the Cough Mixture that out-
sells alt others In Australia, New
Zealand, Canada and many

on merit alone. At all
cood drurglsts.

Lillott's Crawford Pharmacy;Col-

lins Drug Co., Cunningham &
Phitfps. (advj.

-- out an Infield hit aralnst the
Boston Brares.
The majority of 88 coast-to-coa- st

sports editors participating
in the Associated Press poll
agreed today the queerest quirk
of the campaign came In the

Damo grid game when

PageThree

BombardiersPlay

PyofeTonight
0

The Bombardiersof AAFBS, los-

ers of a heart-break- er to South
Plains AAF's strong five, are ex-

pected to rUurn to the win col-
umn at Pyote tonight when they
meet the weak Rattlers of Pyote
AAF.

On Nov. 28 the Bombardiersde-

feated the Rattlers here by a 47-2- 1

score. However, the Pyote
five is expected to be strength-
ened by the return to the lineup
of Sgt. BUI Hogan, former star at
CCNY who missed the first part of
the season becauseof an Injured
leg. Other stars for the Rattlers
are TSgt. Monte Joyce, formerly
of Youngstown college In Ohio,
and Corp. BUI Funk from Yale
University.

With Capt Floyd Burdette the
Bombardiersare expected to roll
up a big score to take the tilt

HIT ENGLAND
LONDON, Dec. 22 UP) The

Germanscontinued their
attacks against southern England
last night Damage and casualties
were reported.

SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa:

I am a little shortfat boy who always

appreciatesyou each Christmas. I write you

each year, Santa,making many requests.

I want to thank you first for being nice

to me the past sevenChristmas's. I am

thankful that sevenyearsago youbrought

me several fine mechanicsand most of

them are still with me. Please,O, please

Santa,bring me this year two more good

mechanics and a porter. And by the way,

Santasend me a porter who will help me

sweepandkeep my place of businessclean.

I am counting on you, old man, to help

me. Ab you know, thesemechanics and

this porter will be well paid.

Your Little Friend,

CLIFF WILEY

Lone Star Chevrolet

HcadllncsmanDr. Dave Reeseof
Dayton, Ohio, and Denlson Uni-

versity was caught between Cadet
Fullback Doc Blanchard and two
Irish tacklers.

Reese,one of the country's top
officials, suffered a broken arm
and was forced to leave the game,
the score of which Army 59,
Notre Dame 0 was another well-back-

oddity. The Reese epi-

sode, already voted the football
oddity of the year, now moves to
the top among all sports.

But there were plenty of other
"screwy" situations.

For Instance, Two-To-n Tony
Galento returned to the fistic
wars; three horses racedto a dead
heat In the $10,000 Carter Handi-
cap at Aqueduct; Tulsa's football
team scored 07 points in two
straight games and lost both;
Georgia Tech wound up with a
minus nine yards against Navy
but beat theMiddies; Jim Fcrrier
used his mashieas a pool cut In
making a golf shot out of a tree,
and lost the San Francisco Open
by a stroke; Illinois had 10 touch-
down runs called back; four false
starts and two gun recalls dis-

qualified all six starters in the
National A.A.U. 100-met-er dash;
the Hume brothers of Michigan,
Bob and Ross, ran nine consecu-
tive dead heats, one in the
N.C.A.A. mile run; one game of
the little world series drew more
fans than any contest in the ma-

jor league scries; and the match-
es of a St. Louis fan were set
afire by a ful ball hit Into the
stands.

San Francisco defeatedLos
Angeles in the final came of the
Pacific Coast league playoffon
a bunt that saw three men,

gthe batter, score; Elk-
hart, Ind., hleh school defeated
South Riley 5 to 4 in a basket-
ball tame when a Riley player
became"confuddled" anddrop-
ped a pretty one-hand-er Into
the wrong basket; Tackle Thad
Ellis of North Carolina was
transferred to Duke, played a
few tames, then was shifted
back to North Carolina in time
to play aralnst Duke; and Leo
Cockrell of Durham, Okla., high
school held five opponents
scoreless in a basketball tour-
nament game, playing along af-

ter four team mateshad fouled
out.
Among the mixups was: Elroy

(Crazy Legs) Hlrsch, who won
football game at Wisconsin and
then was transferred to Michigan,
placed second in ' the Big Ten
broad Jump at Champaign, 111.,

then hopped Into a car and drove
170 miles to Bloomington, Ind., to
pitch the Wolves to victory in the
second game of an Indiana-Michiga- n

baseball double-heade-r.

And at Columbus, Ohio, a left
fielder caught his foot in a wire
fence, allowing a hit to go for a
homer he was powerless to field.
In the same game, after an infield
tap went ior a homer with two on,
the tilt was called off because of
fog.

Ex-Bro-od Mare Makes
Comebackof Year Say
Two Racing Officials

MIAMI, Dec. 22 W) Traffic
Court, mare, in the opin-
ion of two of racing's top secre-
taries, made the greatestcomeback
In 194 tuifdom, winning eight
events.

John B. Campbell, secretary of
the New York tracks and a Hia-lea- h

steward, and Charles J Mc-

Lennan, secretary at Hialeab,
Pimlico, Garden State and Suffolk
Downs nominatedMiller and Burg-
er's in compiling a
list of turf superlatives.

After 27 monthson the breeding
farm, Traffic Court returned to
action this year and among her
victories copped stake races.

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow
S-

pit would be difficult to imagine what a different world we would have If there
had been no Christian movement When we try to estimatethe contribution Chris-

tianity has mado to the welfare of true civiliatlon it staggersthe imagination. Be-

fore Christ came there were no schools worthy the name In the world. No one had
ever thought of an orphanageto shelter,feed and educatefatherlessand mother-
less children. Christmasand all that itconnoteshadneverbeendreamedof. Eas-

ter andall it standsfor had neverenteredthe the imaginationof man, until Jesus
came, died for our sins, and wasraisedtriumphantly from the grave on the third
day, "bringing life and immortality to light." Art and literature have beenInf inatly
lifted by the Christian Influences. We must admit our presentworld is In a sorry
plight, but Its condition would be infinitly worse if it were not for the Influence of
the Christian Religion which gave us our churches, our Red Cross andevery other
truly altruistic movement which seeks to serve suffering humanity.

We have said the above,and muchmore could be said, In order to say, If you
really want to help make the world better, relieve suffering, create better social
and economic conditions, bring about a better .understanding among the nations
and give everypersonregardlessof color or languagea chanceto live andbe happy,

then make your contribution of talent, time andmoney to the supportof the Chris-
tian causeand in so doing you will bless all humanity. This would make an ideal
New Year's resolution.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Highland Park boosters arc
booming .their team into their first
stato title play-of- f. They have
beenwaxing long and loudon what
a tough foe the Scots will be for
the defending San Angelo Bob
cats to overcome to return to the
final tilt of the schoolboy year.

The big luesllon that arises
among fans regards mostly the
Bobcats,not the Scots. The lat-
ter eleven has proved beyond a
shadowof a doubt that they are
not only going to be thetoughest
team the West Texans have
faced but may be too "tough.
Their severe trouncing of Sun-
set last week by a 19-- 0 score,
and allowing a big Bison team
but one first down all evening
cinched that fact. ,
Now the Felines are In an en-

tirely different category. No one
Is wondering whether the Cats are
tough, theyare all wondering are
they STILL tough?

The Amarlllo scare last week
seemedto also scare some of the
bluster out of avid Bobcat fans.
They have lost their boastful air
and assume onethat Is merely
defiant that anyonecould come so
close to a win over the vaunted
stato champs (at present).

In my way of thinking that
game last week spellsoneof two
things for the Cats. They either
had Just what they needed, a
good close game that put them
back on the ground again much
like the early-seaso- n Lubbock
loss; or, they have really lost
their fine precision and are
doomed for quick elimination.
Highland Park will prove that
point tomorrow

e

From what I can gather of the
game last week (the reports vary
with the feelings of the watchers)
the Bobcat line ripped the Sandles
apart the first half, and then col-

lapsed during ihe final half of
play. The Sandlepasserhad am-
ple protection to Insure him plenty
of time for accurate heaves,and
a look at the outcome will see how
the young man made those heaves
count.

The running game of the Cats
was practically nil during the last
half, and did little dangerousdam
age during the initial two periods.
That was due to that Sandle line
which was tilled with some nice--
sized huskieswho knew their bust'
ness.

Highland Park, it Is reported
outweighs the Bobcats in six of
elevenpositions. But did you ever
stop to consider where the Cats
are heaviest? Between the two
tackles the favorites have the host
eleven outweighed considerably
And also did you ever stop to con-
sider what tills could meanduring
the game?

The Cats, If the Amarlllo
game was the medicine they
neededto remove their stateness
after running over every foe
this season after their first Ama-
rlllo game, now hold the upper
hand In weight and are due to
give Doak Walker, ace Scot
aerlallst, much more trouble
than they did MIxon of Amarlllo.
In short (and we are still sup

posing) the Dallas lad will not oe
allowed the time to pick his re-

ceivers as Mlxon was, nor will he
be facing a team of the same mind
as the Cats were last week.

Well, you say, didn't the Scots
' outplay a heavier team than them-- 1

selves very easily? Certainly. But,
and I have ss accounts
of this, the Sunset team was big
but very awkward. The litue High-

landers were Just a little smarter.
That was the big difference.

This week they will be going up
against one of the smoothest and
smartest, as well as experienced
and best coached,machinesIn the

Port Arthur Goes Against Passingest
Team In Schoolboy Football History
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 22 UP)
Port Arthur seeks to halt the pass-inge- st

team In Texas schoolboy
fdotball history as It collides with
Lufkln In a battle to determine a
state finalist.

The boys from the piney woods
throw the ball high, wide and
handsomeas Port Arthur well
knows, having once before tried
to halt the Panther surge to Its
sorrow.

It will be aerial attackvs. run-
ning and Port Arthur has plenty
of the latter as does Lufkln of the
former.

A crowd of 10,000 was forecast

Radio Program
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Friday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mox.
Albert M. Fisher Co.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
News.
Sunny Skylark Serenade.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Hcatter.
7arm Features.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin.
Say It With Music.
Ed Wynn.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
The Doctors Talk It Over.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
A Little Music.
Breakfast Club.

Fannie Hurst Presents.
What's Cookln'.
News Summary.
Chatham Co.
Trans Atlantic Quiz.
The Land of the Lost.
Hello Mom.
Serenade In Swing.
Between the Lines.
Saturday Afternoon
Blng Crosby.
Christmas Carols.
News.
Bandwagon.
Metropolitan Opera-Spo- rt

Summary.
College Songs.
Football Game.
Hello Sweetheart.
Saturday Evening

Edward Tomlinson.
Harry Wlsmer.
Soldiers With Wings.
Fred Waring Show.
Meet Your Navy.
Confidentially Yours.
Yesterday & Today.
Boston SymphonyOrch.
The Mysterious Traveller.
Musical Autographs.
Aircraft Show.
News.
Sign Off.

SAY YOB SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

state. That will prove a great dif-
ference.

This has not all beenwritten to
try and scareyou Scot supporters,
nor to build up hopesfor the An-

gelo boosters. The Catsare natur-
ally favored. But not so much this
time as before.

So with my feet on the ground,
my eyes shut and a hope that I
am right, I'll make my guess at
the score.

HighlandPark will score, may-
be twice, maybe more. I will say
twice. That gives them 14 points.

The Cats, however, will score
more, and some of It wlU be
through that running game which
was stoppedlast week. They will
score four times. The seer
therefore will be:

Highland Park 14, Ban Angelo
27.
Think It over. ...

Many Thanks
AND, AN

Announcement
OF

SALE
DEWEY COLLUM

announcesthat he has soldthe Club Cafe to Mr.

T. A. Matlock and asks your continued support o(
Mr. Matlock and this old Big Spring establishment.

MANY THANKS

for the fine supportyou gave me, and the numerous
acquaintancesI've made since moving to Big Spring.

DEWEY COLLUM

at the teams moved out to see
which battles either San Angelo
or Highland Park (Dallas) next
week In the finals.' San Angelo
plays Highland Park at Dallas to-
morrow

Lufkln rated the favorite's nod
because of its tac-
tics that last week snowed under
highly-ranke-d Waco 33-- Port
Arthur's running game, on the
other hand, beat AusUn In the
final period 13-- 7.

Lufkln and Port Arthur met In
early October In a non-- conference
game with Lufkln winning 20-f-l.

Lufkln's attack Is built around
versatile Harmon Carswcll, one of
the top passersof all time In Tex-
as. Port Arthur hinges IU fine
running game about Ike Ncpman,
Don Campbell and Tommy Throw-
er.

Probable line-up-s '(kick-of- f 3:20
P. m.l:

LUFKIN Ivy, left end; Bcalrd,
left tackle; Lewis, left guard;

c; Lord right guard; Still,
right tackle; Lott. right end;
Hughes, quarterback; Carswcll,
left half; Runnels, right half;
Shinds, fullback.

PORT ARTHUR Davidson, left
end; Rogas, left tackle; Reedcr,
left guard; Vlck, center; Dugis,
right guard; Youngblood, right
tackle; Willlngham, right end;
Neumann, quarterback; Thrower,
left half; English, right half;
Campbell, fullback.

ProspectsGood

for Committee

To Study Flares
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 UP) Pros-

pects were good today that a com-
mittee of engineers would be
named soon to make a study of
the possibilities of utilizing flare
gas from Texas oil wells, which Is
now generally wasted.

Railroad Commission Chairman
Beauford II. Jestersaid that sev
eral companies had responded
favorably to the auggestlonfor.ap--
polntment of such a committee,
and that the plan would be follow-
ed If others would join in. He said
he believed they would.

The developmentwas the first
tangible outgrowth of this week's
conferenceto study plans tor con-
servation and better utilization of
Texas natural gas resources.The
suggestionwss made'at the con-
ference by William Murray fit
Houston, jl petroleum engineer
formerly assocaltedwith tho rallc
road commission and the petro
leum administration forwar.

Flare gas or caslnghcadgas is
that which Is produced Incidental-
ly along with crude oil. It Is
burned or popped off simultane
ously with such production. Mur-
ray told tho conference that de-
pendable figures on just how
much of this gas Is being wasted
could lead to concrete plans for
utilizing It.

He suggestedthat a committee
of petroleum engineers study 20
given fields where It Is known
there la much waste of this gas.
A study made In 1042 showed that
at least a billion cubic feet of
caslngheadgas was being wasted
dally in Texas, Murray said, but
the study was admittedly

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

207 E. 3rd St

GovernorAsks

TexansTo Aid

Labor Problem
AUSTIN,-- Dee. 22 UP) Because

the nation needs 300.000 more
workers In vital war Jobi. Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson has appealed to
Texans to act quickly upon their
knowledge of the nation's need.

Officials of the War Manpower
Commission have told him there
is a "desperate shortage of man-
power," the governorsaid In mak-
ing these suggestionsto Texans:

"1. If you arc not now engaged
In a war job, go to your nearest
United StatesEmploymentService
office and ask to be referred to a
war job, either in your own local
community or elsewhere In the
state or nation, where your serv-
ices are needed.

"2. If you are now employed in
war work, do not quit your war job
under any circumstances,but stay
with It until the job Is completed,
and tho victory is won. Do not
be an absenteebut take your place
at your job every working day that
your absence is not absolutely un-

avoidable, just as your fellow Tex-
ans in the fighting forces arc giv-

ing full-tim- e every day, and often
24 hours a day, to the fighting at
the front

"3. Observestrictly and to the
letter the voluntary manpower
controls which arc In effect on a
voluntary basis as a result of
agreements between employers
and workers in every Texas com-
munity. Do not accept employ-
ment from an employer,If you are
a worker, unless you know that
your action does not violate the
voluntary WMC controls. Do not
hire anyone,If you arc anemploy-
er, unless you are certain your
action conforms to the

VANDERPOEL DIES
PLAINVIEW, Dec. 21 (ff) T

W. Vanderpoel,74, a jeweler here
the past 34 years, died today.

T. A.

Midnight Mass At
St. Thomas Church

Sunday will bring traditional
midnight mass to St. Thomas
Catholic church with the Rev. M.
Powers as celebrant

Before mass, Sgt. Joe Kllng will
sing "O Holy Night."

The choir will sing Mais In P
by M. Lcsch with Sgt idlng.
tenor, Pfc. Don Va'vro, bass, and
Pfc. Sclorra from the Big Spring:
Bombardier School as soloists.

Adcste Fldclls will be sung dur-
ing the offrctory and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mrs Kathaleen
Springer will be soloists.

High mans wilt be heard at 1 a.
m. Christmasat the Sacred Heart
church with the choir singing tho
Gregorian Mass of tho Angeles
and AdcsteFldclls as the otfretory
song.

Sunday Lesson-Sermo- n

For Christian Science
"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of

the lesson sermon which will be
heard at tho Christian Science So-
ciety service at 217 H Main street
Sunday at 11 a. m. Tho reading
will follow Sunday school at 0:43
a. m.

The Golden Text, from Isaiah
0:2, is: "The People that walked
in darkness have seen a great
light: They that dwell In the land
of the shadow of death,upon them
hath the light shlned." John 1:14
Is the other Bible citation and the
passago from Mary Baker Eddy's
text comes from page 333.

Itthisg, Biraist,

PerspiringFeet
Oo to anj aruagist toosy tad ttan original bottl of Moons--s Eror-ai-a

Olt Don't worry tll powsr-ft- tj

Palrtlo oil briars saoh mlssaad omfort that You'll hm tkl M

aAa irithont thaslmoJiniUarSSI
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BANKS CLOSED I
MONDAY I
DECEMBER 25th I

In ObservanceOf I
Christmas Day I

A Legal Holiday I
Do Your Banking Saturday I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

In Big Spring I
STATE NATIONAL BANE I

THAT

T. A. MATLOCK
HAS PURCHASED THE CLUB CAFE

from Dewey Collum and this old, establishedcafe will beoper-

ated along the general policies,which have made this Big
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Editorial -

Meeting
Two Items In today's news should be consider;

cd by all people In this territory. One Is the
turn of events on the western front and

the other Is the Institution of a program to recruit
more workers in critical war industries.

The two are tied together. Immediate produc-
tion, to be sure, will not have visible affect on the
outcome of the struggle In Germany and France.
Result of a lag in production In the past may, how-

ever, be expressingitself in some of the current
events. Certainly, if production trends continue,
it is entirely possible that thesewill manifest them-

selves In future developments.
What has happenedin the past Is water under

the bridge. What happensnow Is of paramount
importance.

The problem is simple: Getting more workers
quickly into critical war production centers.

Every employer has his personnel problems
these days. Seemingly the situation is about as dif-

ficult as it might be. However, this one fact must
be remembered,that we are not in a war for tho
benefit of or with due considerationto any one in-

dividual or business but to win the war because
our nation and our mode of life dependsupon the
outcome. In this light, no employer should hesi-

tate to cooperate In every way possible to see that
war manpower needs are met. Those In

arid al industries must understand-lngl-y

give ground. They must be just as good sol-

diers on the home front as our men on the battle-
fields. Nothing less will resolve the issue In our
favor.

Of Cotton's Plight
Cotton is coming in for some serious study

these days, for leaders In the industry recognize
that somethingmust be done about the commodity
Which long has been the backbone of Southern
economy.

A series of conferencesIs to be held to de-

termine if anything can be doneto revive King Cot-
ton, who hasunmistakablesymptoms of illness. For
one thing, there Is a carry over of 12,000,000bales.
For another, the price is too high to compete with
substitutes.

Producers will vouch for the fact that tho
price is not too high as far as they are concerned,
fraught as they are with high production costs. But
along side of the price for which substitutescan be
processedfor, cotton cannotcompete in price; nor
can it compete on world markets because the price
Is being maintained with government subsidies.
Remove these subsidies,and not many cotton pro-

ducers could cling to their occupation.
, Among questionsto be consideredIs how long
the governmentcan continue thesubsidy; continu-
ing It long enoughto convert to some other produc--

In
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Since the
battle for a year of

peacetimemilitary service for ev-
ery able-bodie- d young man in the
country is in the immediateoffing,
it may be well to know what some
of our lawmakers, military men
and educationalleaders arc think-
ing.

I have talked to many of them,
gathered statements from many
others Just what kind of bhl will
come out of the committeesof the
House and Senate, what kind of
bill will be passed if any, is a
subject for useless speculation
now. But th? battlefronts already
are being formed:

(1) The pacifist elements who
are wholly opposed to any kind of
military service.

(2) Those educators who are
convinced that a year out of a
young man's life between high
school and college will disrupt his
educational life and that the
training program should be passed
over altogether or integrated with
a college training program (sim-
ilar to ROTC, but perhaps com-
pulsory, with maybe two summers
in camp devoted to intensive
training).

(3) The military and naval lead-
ers, including the secretaries of
War and Navy who feel that we
should never again be caught un-

prepared.
(4) A civilian element now con-

vinced that oceans are no longer
barriers against attack and that
"fce only sura way for all-o- ut de-

fense Is maintenance ofa power-
ful military reserve that could be
called up on a moment'snotice.

(5) The health and educational
specialists who believe that a
year of physical and vocational
training, under semi-milita- su-

pervision would be excellent for
American youth.

These arguments will be pre-
sented before the peacetimeserv-
ice draft ever gets to a vote. The
modifications and compromises
may be numerous,but the initial
bills reported out of committees
probably will Include these basic
factors:

They will be designedto reach
every, one of the 1,250,000 who
reach 18 every year, barring of
course those who arc mentally or
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A Issue

Analysis

Washington---

SKIUED

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Fre War Analyst

The great German counter-offensiv-e hasn't yet
reached its crisis but remains in that nerve-torturin-

bctwlxt-and-betwee- n period of uncertainty
which tries the morale of generals and anxious
homefronts alike.

German military commentatorssay the of-

fensive has reached th e phase which they
characterizeas the battle of materiel. That cov-

ers the situation fairly well. The element of
big-sca- le surprise Is past, and now comes the
test of resources manpower, weapons, sup-
plies. Nazi Marshal von Rundstedtstruck with
his full weight when he launched his treat
Kimble, throwlni his opponent off balance.
However, the Allied superiority in all categor-
ies of resources is Increasingly making Itself
felt, and even Berlin commentatorsare warning
their public against m at this cru-
cial stage.

Morale and resourcefulnessof coursewill count
tremendously,and right here I want to read theap-

praisal of "that great fighter G.I. Joe" made by
Stanley Baron, British war correspondent of the
London Dally News with the American First army.
This assay Is important because it's the First army
front that has been smashed by the Germans.
"What do I think of the Americans?" asks Baron,
and then answers;

"Out of the line they will go to the utmost
length to convince you that they really are
civilians under the khaki and that they only
want to be civilians. Then you arrive at the
front line and you get the other halfof the pic-

ture, the soldier half, the half which fights
and which, If needbe, dies grimly, desperately,
earnestly,with bravery as utterly completeand
selfless as any man can show anywhere. Then
you realize thetwo halves are not incompatible
bat in a way are symbolic of all the American
soldier believes that he stands for."

tlon as a major source of income; or development
of cheap productionmethods which would permit
cotton to be raised profitably at low cost. Sooner
or later this issue must be met, for the development
of the synthetics industry is plain progress,puro
and simple, and the only way to beat progressis to
match or better it.

Congressional Battle Offing

WANTED!

Critical

physically handicapped.

Although military training
would be the broadbasepn which
the program would be founded,
it wouldn't compare to the con-

centrated combat preparation
which physically fit young men
must now go through.

Choice of service would be giv-

en the widest possiblelatitude. At
the end of the period, all military
supervisionwould cease, and nono
of the graduate trainees could be
called up without a Congress-enacte- d

law, or without voluntary
enlistment

The idea would be to provide
the Army with around 600,000 and
the Navy with 250,000 totally or
partially-traine-d personnel each
year that would be available in
an emergency.

War-Tim-e Methods
PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 22 m

The complaining witness explain-
ed to the police magistrate that
when he askedfor change for a
half-doll- to get stamps from a
machine in a drug store, the drug-
gist twisted his arm, pushed him
out the door, and knocked him to
the sidewalk, breaking his watch.

The druggist got a 510 fine and
a lecture on businessmethods.
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Christmas Services

r! Church
will be held

starting at 11:30 p. m. Sunday at
the St. Mary's Episcopal church
with special organ and vocal
music and a sermon at midnight
by the Rev. Charles Abele, rector.

Solemn Procession will follow
a organ recital which
opens the program. Musical set-
ting of the Communion services
will be by Crulckshank. AC
Robert Jack, with Charles E. Pos-to-n

playing accompaniment,will
sing, "O Come to My Heart, Lord
Jesus."

The anthems, "Jesus Bambino"
by Pletro Yon and "Dost Thou in
a Manger Lie" by T. Tertius No-

ble, will be sung, as will Tours'
setting of the Gloria In Excelsls.

There will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
but no services at 0:45 a. m. and
11 a. m. Children's church school
festival has been set for 4 p. m.
Sunday.

MOSCONI TAKES SERIES

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 UP Willie
Mosconl, world pocket billiards
champion, has clinched his non-tit- le

match with Ralph Greenleaf.
former champ, by taking a 7-- 2 lead
in their series. Mosconl
took the afternoonblock yesterday,
125-6-7 in six innings and earned
a night decision, 125-0-3 with two
high runs of 74.
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Hal Boyle: Tea

Yanks
Party

Stage

By nAL BOYLE
IN GERMANY, Dec. 12 (Delay-d-) of

OP) "It was quite some
Sunday afternoon tea party we
threw for them," said Lt. Tom
Kibler.

It certainly was!
This tall, young tank platoon

leader from Chattanooga,Tenn.,
and. his boys furnished the "en-
tertainment" and the government
footed the bill.

Kibler spent Sunday morning
rcconnoiterlng in a jeep. That af-

ternoon he was told to take a pla-

toon of tanks and a platoon of
Infantry into the small village of
Strab, southeastof Gey.

It didn't look too difficult
Strab already was supposed to be
held by two companies of Infan-
try and anotherplatoon of tanks.
Kibler loaded the Doughboys on
his six tanks and set out.

Five hundred yards from the
edge of the village, a major stood
up in the turret of his

gun, pointed toward Straband
shook his head.

"I didn't know what he was
trying to tell mc but I had or-

ders to go on," said Kibler. When
his little cavalcade came out of
the woods, he saw eight soldiers.

"I thought they were a bunch
of Americans playing tag," said
the lieutenant. "But when they
started running, I knew they were
Germans."

They ran into a small shack,
and gunner Cpl. Robert Dlckman
of Phoenix City, Ga., threw in
three rounds of big stuff, Kibler
said. "That little housejust crum-
bled. Nobody came out." as

Then Kibler heard a ringing
explosion just behind him and

Hollywood

Metro Star Lives In

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The fallen

leaves strewing the grounds of
Kathryn Grayson'sDutch colonial
home in Bel-A- ir are all raked into
neat piles and burned and 'Mr.

better take
to his plush-llnc- d bomb shelter in
a hurry.

"I rake 'em myself to work off
steam," said hazel-eye-d Katie of
the d nose. "And now
they're done, and I'm still burn-
ing." to

There's a reason-b-ut first take
a look at the splendor in which a
singing movie star lives. The din-
ing room, for instance, boasts an
outdoor redwood table and
benches anda dainty tea wagon.
The den is equipped with more
outdoor furniture. The living
room features a ten-fo-ot couch,
some desks,and a carpetedfloor.

"Oh, we've lots of desks," ex-

plained Katie. "I just love desks."
She and her husband,Lt. John

Shelton, who's now in the Pacific il
war, had to buy a bedroom set to
get a stove and a refrigerator, but
Katie sleeps on an old bed from
a servant's room in her father's
house. "Real pre-w- springs,"
she gloated.

"Some callers who don't know
me well," she went on, "think I'm
crazy, living this way. But John-
ny and I wanted to furnish the
house together, and I hate to do
anything about lt while he'saway.''

Katie lives there with her "cou-
ple" who of course occupy com-
pletely furnished quarters and
Throckmorton, her St. Bernard
pup who is slightly smaller than
a horse. With neighbor Maureen
O'Haraand Maureen'sGreat Dane
Tripoli, Kati") and Throckmorton
often take long walks perhaps
another way of blowing off steam.

The Grayson vs. affair
had Its beginning shortly after

The Big Spring
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turned in his turret the snout
a smoking 88 gun stuck out of

the woods 400 yards away.
The Germanshad missed and

they didn't get another chance. In
the tank behind the lieutenant,
Sgt. William (Frenchy) Carabre,
Reserve, La., cut loose and blew
the 88 and its crew skyward with
one shot.

'"Frenchy is one sharp tank
commander," Eaid Kibler.

Really stirred up, the Germans
opened up with two more anti-
tank guns just as Kibler spotted
three enemyscout cars.

One shell tore the 50 caliber
gun from his tank, but with his
76 millimeter gun, he blasted two
scout cars, while the five tanks
behind him destroyed two anti-
tank pieces. Then all six tanks
concentratedtheir fire on a barn
behind which the third scout car
had tried to hide. The barn, scout
car and Germanswent up togeth-
er.

Stoppedby darknessand enemy
minefields, Kibler pulled his tanks
back and the gunners in his col-
umn wiped out two enemy

posts which gave away
their positions with tracer bullets.

"During our tea party, we got
rid of about 40 Germanswith 200
shells. They cost about $4,600
They say about 400 rounds of 30
caliber machinegunbullets at, say,
another $13.

"Then the ack-ac-k gunnersmust
have expended 10,000 of the 50
caliber bullets chasing away four
planes that tried to bomb us just

"our party ended. At five cents
each, that's $500 more.

"I guess, all told, about $3,112."

Servants7 Room

Katie (the studio said
she was 14) signed a contract.
Katie says now she didn't want to
sign it, she wanted a career in
concert and opera; she was heart-
broken at her test, but the studio
liked it and kept her on. She was
introduced in the title role of
"Andy Hardy's Private Secretary,"
and then

"In five years I've had only six
pictures, one time I was off the
screen two years! From March

November I've been on "An-
chors Aweigh' and it'll be Febru-
ary before I start on 'Brighton
Beach ' Oh, I've started working
on it already to keep from going
mad, but the picture won't start
until then. And they won't let me
go on the radio, and they made
me turn down a concert tour which
would have included Carnegie
Hall, an dthey won't lend me out
to other studios. Paramount
wanted me for a picture called
'Padre' and refused. Said

wasn't big enough.'Padre' turn-
ed into 'Going My Way! And Just
now 20th asked for me for 'State
Fair' and again no!"

Katie didn't know how cute she
was, flaming mad.

"Oh, they can step on my toes
just so long, but I take mental
noies, and about once a year I
blow up and tell off everybody
from Louis B. Mayer on down
and then it takes the rest of the
year to get back in their good
graces. This Is my blow-u- p time!"

A few more leaves were falling
outside by now fortunately for
Mr. I felt

WITNESS TESTIFIES
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 22 UP)

Al Ball was there as a witness
when his brother, Tom, raised his
shotgun and pulled the trigger
once. Six ducks tumbled earth-
ward.
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Mirrors Of Austlnr

Texas Solons Will Do Little About
ReturningServicemen,SurveyShows
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

A poll of Texas
legislators Indicates that the forth-
coming session of the legislature
will concern Itself to only a limit-

ed extent with men. By
far the majority of legislators con-
sider this is the problem of the
national government, A typical
expressionof this view, taken in
different words by numerous oth-
er members who replied to the
questionnaire,was that of Rep. S.
J. Isaacksof EI Paso:

"The federal government
doubtlesshas, or will make, ade-
quate plans for the returning
servicemen. That Is a matter
peculiarly within the province
of the general government,and
I do not believe that the state
of Texasshould act In the mat-
ter, except If our own returning
servicemen are not adequately
taken care or by the federal
government, then we should
make some adequate provision
therefor."
Those legislators who look upon

the veterans' problem as at least
the state's problem if the federal
governmentfalls down on the job
promise to support (1) legislation
giving the returning vet priorities
on jobs; and (2) to a limited ex-
tent, public works projects to
guaranteeavailability of jobs. But
most of them are contentwith say-
ing that the state should "do
something."

As a fair example. Rep. Ben H.
Sharpe of Paris points out that
the humanelement must be con-

sidered. A printer by trade,
Sharpe told of some of the return-
ing veteransWho applied for worn
in their shop. "When the nature of
the job Was explained, the veter-
ans themselvesfelt they wouldn't
be up to lt. Of coursewhen more
normal men arc dismissed, they
will be able to fill the jobs that
are available,but at the same time,
Sharpe says, both the federal and
state governments must begin
thinking abouttaking careof those
whom the war has made misfits.

A. Robin Henderson, a new
member from Groesbeck,believes
that a program of farm to market
roads would provide, many jobs
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for returning vctcrans( and he IIs

one of the few legislators replying
who stated flatly that he believed
the state should provide work for
the veterans.

Here are other typical replies:
"Ready and willing to support

any legislation that will further
comforts after they get home."
M. A. Bundy of Wichita Falls.

"The state rhould spareno time
nor money to see that the return-
ing boys and women have ample
employmentand medicalcare."
C. B. Llghtfoot of Timpson.

"Believe Texas should have
some legislation giving the return-
ing service men prldrlty on state
jobs." Jake M. Mabe of Eagle
Pass.

"Am In favor of some state leg-
islation." Frank E. White of
Groveton.

"I would not say that the feder-
al government has completely
planned for the return of the serv-
icemen, but I think they will, and
I think they should andL do not
think lt Is a state problem. These
men are national heroes andna-

tional service men, and I think the
care they get on their return is a
national problem."

"Certainly our returning service
men and women must be fairly
treated." J. M. Woods of San An-

tonio.
". . . . We have severalmeasures

which no doubt will be presented."
Marshall O. Bell of San Antonio.
'The federal governmentshould

be the chief sponsorfor planning
for men and women.
However, the state government
and groupsof Texascitizens should
assistin this worthy cause as mucn,
as possible. They must be sup-
plied with honorable vocations.
Federal and state authorities can
and must do no less for them."
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"Seems to mo the federal gov-

ernment has done a pretty good
Job," M. B. Morgan of Dcnlson.

"I do not believe the federal
government has adequatelyplan-
ned, for the returning scrvico
men; nor do I believe that lt can
be done entirely in advance." F.
G. Swanson of Tyler.

"Texas should do somethingfor
our service people." Earl Hud-dlcst-

of Oglcsby.
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We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

MOTOR CO.

Phoae GS6

We now haveFord Charcoal

$7.25exchange"Br,,iuets" ""m

k
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL. TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

Lsetl Lars lor Sale
TOP CASin-'girGOO-

USED CARS
1042 Packard Convertible) Coupe
1041 Dodge.Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrytlcr Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sudan
1940 Olds--C Sedan
1E40 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1039 Ford Pick-u-p

1039 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds--0 Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

Trailers, Trailer House
1930 Packard sedan, good tires.

Sec at 1110 JohnsonSt.
'STOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
20 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.
TWO trailer houses andlot. $250.

822 W. 7th St. BlR Spring. H
" Interestedwrite ltoy W. Triplctt,

Midland, Texas.
0x22 Ft. trailer house, good paint

Inside and out. built-i- n fixtures.
Bargain. Located at II B. Ad-
ams, 8 miles north on Gall road.

Used Cars Wanted--

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

b:g spring

MOTOR CO.

B19 Main Phone 636
'

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

butane bottle stolen
Friday night from Jim Huitt at
Airport. I have serial number
of bottle. If returned charges
will be dropped, if not, will

' prosecute.
LOST: Iron-gre-y stallion from

1512 Main St. Call 1021 beforq
0 p. m. or 1397 after 6 p. m.

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Odcn across
street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

LOST: Stone out of my engage-
ment ring in down town area.
Finder contact 704 E. T5th St.

LOST: Boston screw-ta- il bull dog,
black with white trim on face
Has collar; answerstq name of
"Frltzie." Liberal reward for
recovery as this dog Is pet of
small boys who say " they are
willing to have Santa Claus pass
them up if they can only get
their dog back. J. C. Henderson,
Meyer Courts, phone 9542,

LOST: Ladies Elgin lapel watch,
in or near North Ward Scltool
Reward, Phone 730.

LOST: One Cx9 linoleum rug;
one 7x1 linoleum rug. Bought
at Montgomery Ward new Call
for Melvin Howe at Crawford
Coffee Shop, day or night

Announcements
111 t L

Personals
WE WANT to thank eachand ev

ery one of our customers,and
say that we have appreciated
your patronageduring the past
year. We Invite our old cus-
tomers, also new ones, to give
us your patronage this coming
year. Brookshlre's Help-Your-S-

Laundry, 201 Austin, phone
118.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 303 E.3rd.
CONSULT Estclla. the Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
'" room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive ratistaction. Dig
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
DUE to insufficient help, we are

forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff drv bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit the patronage of both
former" and new customers In
our Help-Your-S- department,
and wo are suro that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
people may start washings as
late as 6:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stallings Laundry.

Pleasure
REAL ridin" horses, no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, 1V2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Creighton pasture Just west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
, Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Wo exchange Generators and
Starters, $7 50 up: Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs L. M Irooks. Dealer Will
service anv gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J

FOF. better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway. 14
mile south Lakeview Gfbe. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, refinlsn. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 60S E. 2nd,
phone260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColliter Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone118.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards! Recharge only 75c, In-

cluding three day rental. Come
In today. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Woman's Column
i WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. BUB ilia
Place.Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scarry Phono 17Z4-- J.

AnnouncementsI

Woman's Column
MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,

1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

IF YOU have never tried Luilers
cosmetics you have missed
something, I assure you. Free
facials given without obligation.
Mrs. F. H. McGinnls, opposite
Blue Quail Courts. Call 935--J.

Employment
Help Wantco flale.

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star ChevroletCo.

WANTED: One to five school
boys, earn some Christmasmon-
ey, help with feed on R. L. Gil-lea- n

place, one mile south Lee's
Store on Garden City highway.

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
hour, time and half overfer Must be 16 years old or

over. Western Union.

WANTED: Man to help In opera-
tion of well established local
concern; apartment available.
State background, qualifica-
tions. Write Box HFN, Her-
ald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
bliop.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
miauie-ag- e, tor elderly lady. Ap
piy at mi uregg alter 5 p. m.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

WANTED: Teacher for high
school English, good salary,
county unit system, school mem-
ber of Southern Association.
Call 44 or write Supt. C. G.
Parsons,Garden City, Texas.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng See
S. B. Echols. 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities)

MY exchange shop Is for sale at
214 Runnels St. Call after 10
a. m. or before 5 p. m. at this
place. Annie Moore.

PASTIME cafe at Coahoma for
sale by owner. Apply there.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
it Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Itione 602.

ONE nice vanity dresser, full
length mirror and bench; one
living-roo- table. Phone 1624.

Radios St Accessories
table model radio. Office

of City View Courts, W. 3rd St.

Livestock
385 bred ewes, from two to five

years' old. will start lambing
March 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
seeJustin Holmes or Ai snroy-e-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37. night phono 539.

JERSEY milk cow: three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock; two--
ear-ol-d filly sire sabre, rnone?93--

THREE work horseswith harness;
one wagon; two fresnos; one
Jilow; one dirt rooter; two heavy

bargain If sold lm- -
mediately. Apply 601 E. 4th St

Pets
ONE pedigreed female Cocker

Spaniel puppy, two months old.
J. A. Hensley, 425 Settles
Heights

For Sale
Farm Machinery

ONE-ro- w AC combine, good con-
dition; also a stock trailer. See
II. L. Warren, acrossroad, east,
from State Hospital. Phone
9003-F-- 2.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new aid Hied
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; part.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
fraln. 467.

H. P, Wooten Produce,

16 Gauge Browning automatic
shot gun, like new, with case
and shells. Phone 1357-M- -

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

New supply of Christmascards;
also leather, zipper, brief cases.
Call for yours now.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
10 - Gallon galvanized garbage

pails; also 4, 6, 8, and
lard cans.

AUTO heater, hot water type,
Firestone, good condltl. on
Phono 1357--

EVANS cigarette lighterand case:
mahogany Gilbert clock: pair
vases by Paris artist. Excellent
condition. Mrs. Krause, 500
Main St

CLOSING out entire stock Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday.
Open evenings. Thunderblrd
Curio Shop, 102 E. 3rd St

SHOW case and lumber for sale.
Thunderblrd Curio Shop, 102
E. 3rd St.

TWO boy's bicycles for sale, good
tires. 308 N. Gregg St

IF you're looking for
gifts, Mrs. Thomas at 820 W.
8th St. still has a few 12-in-

cork purses.
BATH tub and hot water heater;

also white Snltz puppies. 1111
W. 3rd St. Phone 9536.

GOLD cuff links with platinum
top. Phone 558;

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
nsed furniture. Give us a chance
before you, sell, set - prices
before you buy W L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clock. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads;three trucks to haul It or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway,
Phone 434--

WANTED to buy: Good cedar
chest. Call 4321.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom,
private entrance, for girls. 307
w. 4th St.

WantedJoRent ,

Apartmonta
OFFICER, wife and three-mont-

old baby desires furnished
apartment or house. Mrs. Jay
itonrer. pnono Z35,

Houses
WANTED: A two bedroom house

or apartment Excellent local
references.Call 542-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

Six-roo-m house, barber shop,
70S East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops.
gut shops, olitces, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
Seo Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

frame house at 211 N W.
2nd St. George Tllllnghast,
Phone 1223.

modern house, new roof
and paint inside. A- -l condition.
hardwood floors. Now vacant.
Terms; half cash, balance like
rent. Located 1103 E. 13th St.
Inquire at 007 E. 13th St.

IF you arc having trouble about
vnlip fiMielntr nn T A AJ.n..
he will build you a house and
let you pay for It while you use
it. Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.

hiodern house by Ellis
Homes, price $4,000. Also

modern homo Just re-
decorated, vacant, reasonable.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

SCORCHY SMITH

-- OH, SCORCHYf JUST WANTEP TO

TCJCH tVJ...SO HA2P TO BELIEVE
SEAL.' IP ALMOST

GiVEM VP ??,..C" EVER
GETTING ftwAY
F23M k.M mr--

HLONUJE

Rea Estate
Houses For Salo

stucco house located at
HIE. 18th St. now vacant Sec1
owner at 701 E. 14th or phone
609--

houso with bath. Prised
to sell. Cash. 410 Donley St.

DUPLEX, furnished, two large
rooms with sleeping porch, pri-
vate bath. Two blocks from post-offic- e.

Inquire at 2074 W. 0th
St

NICE modern stucco home,
vacant,readyto move into, good
part of town; $2,000 cash will
handle. Rube S. Martin and C.
fc. Head, jhone 257.

frame house,402 Galves-
ton St.. Big Spring, Tex. A bar-gai-

See owner at this address.
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County, Call
Marvin Hull, phone 80.

94 ACRES one mile west of court
house, will cut In three tracks.
Terms.J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

WELL Improved 320-acr- o farm
about 8 miles from Big Spring.
Abundanceof water, electricity,
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FINE 160-ac- re Irrigated farm 3
miles from Artcsla, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil-e of gin
and postofflce. Well Improved,
enough water to irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4,000 lbs
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

BAY VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

MUST THINK I'M A

r yiiir S'YUM.E...BUT...
,! WELL. I HAENT N AM

Rl honkt-tp-soopne- ss an
v k so tons--, uRe.

NCT

ev

MEAD'S

Real Estate
Farms Ai Randies

farm and ranch lo-

cated in the fcrtilo Estancla
valley, central New Mexico
Plenty of water, Grama grass
range, 3tso acres cultivation,
large modern house.
Three sections deeded,two sec-
tions leased $15 per acre. See
or write C. It Donaldson, 007
E. 12th St., Big Spring, Texas.

Medical Association
Issues Farm Warning

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 22 A
warning to farmers that they
should use extra caution at this
timo in buying replacementdairy
animals was Issued here today by
the American Veterinary Medical
association committee on milk
hygiene.

Pointing out that the increased
prlco of milk plus the lowered
prlco of cannercows has Increased
tho danger of- - farmers or produc-
ers purchasing unfit animals. To
play safe, said Dr. C. L. Kern,
chairman of the committee, "the
purchaserwill be wise to buy re-
placement animals from local
herds which he knows to be free
of disease, or to have a vet-
erinarian examine animals from
unknown sources to be sure they
arc not disease carriers."

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 1. M.
JOE J. GREEN

...r KNOW TVEefffc CNLV THE
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Short FeaturesFor
Youngsters At Ritz
- Eight short features will bo
presented for the amusementof
youngsters at the customary free
Christmas showing at the RIU
theatre Saturday at 10 a. m.

This jear the Christmas party
will feature "Donald's Dog Laun-
dry," "Donald's Vacation," "All
This and Rabbit Stew," "Wabblt
Trouble," "Screwball Squirrel,"
"Fox Pop," "Amusing but Con-fusln- ',"

and "Seeing Red, White
and Blue," the managementan-

nounced.

Private's Ingenuity
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (JP) Here's

a soldier father who solves three
traveling problems.

In Chicago enroute to his home
in Hudson, N. Y., Pvt William
Williams demonstrated that he
doesn't have to worry about the
shortage of railroad station por-
ters, of losing his baggage or run-
ning after his three year old son.

He carries his youngster,Thom-
as, In his barracks bag, Papoose
fashion. Tommy appeared to en-

joy his father's Idea.

Straw In The Wind?
ATLANTA. Dec 22 (JV) This

city saw It's first "no help wanted"
sign In a blue moon today.

It hung outside the office of
PostmasterLon Livingston.

He says he's already hired all
i tho extra Christmashelp he needs.
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Plus "Raiders Of Ghost
City" No. 4

GERMANS MASSACRE JEWS
LONDON, Dec. 22 JP) The

Polish in saidgovernment- - exile
the Germanshad massacred

20,000 Jews in a forced labor
at Plaszow near Cracow.
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also "DesertHawk" No. 11

Harold Simpson Is

'Gold Star7 Winner
Harold Simpson, son of Mr. and

Mrs Akin Simpson of Gay Hill,
has been declared "Gold Star 4--H

Club Boy" by the Texas extension
service Durward Lewter, county
agent, also said that Harold had
proven to be the outstanding 4--

club boy m Howard county for
1944.

To gain these honors, Harold
produced 'iiough food units to feed
the equivalent of five soldiers for
a period of 12 months, with his
4-- club projects. Theseprojects
include beef cattle and pigs.

Award of the gold star was made
known by L. L. Johnson, state
boy s club agent at College Station.

This was a state competitive
contestand Harold was one of the
100 'g winners chosen
from a total of 4,000 contestants
that entered the contest by send-
ing in rccorc books and stories of
their year's work.

RULED UNCONSTITUTIONAL
DENVER. Dec. 21 iP) The

requirement In Colorado's 1043
labor-peac-e act for Incorporation
of labor unions was held uncon-
stitutional today by the state su-

preme court.

.Silver T Wing

Lobby. Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M. '

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Fri. St Sat Nltes
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
' 8 ttfl2

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
qo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wino Served
Soldiers Welcome

Gl JoeWondersWhy V-Bom-

bs Are

Not Being Used By Allied Armies
Br WES GALLAGHER

WITH THE AMERICAN NINTH
ARMY, Dec. 21 (Delayed) (P)
American troops being pounded
by Adolph Hitter's V - Weapons
want to know when we are going
to start tossinga Jew flying bombs
back at the Germans.

"If we build better flying bombs
than the Nazis why aren't wc us-

ing them?" Is the way one soldier
put It after reading a story In the
Yank newspaper "Stars and
Stripes" to the effect that the
American "Doodle" Is better than
the Germans

American fighting men know

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. Not quite so cold

Minimum, 24-2- 8. Fresh to
strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight, and Saturday; not
quite so cold except little change
in Panhandleand El Paso area to-

night; colder in PanhandleSatur
day. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight,
and Saturday;not quite so cold in
northeast, lowest temperatures
near freezing In north except 24
28 In extreme northwest portion
tonight; warmer In northeast por-
tion Saturday.Fresh winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Mas. Mln.
Abilene 42 21
Amarlllo 36 24
BIG SPRING 43 24
Chicago 13 --2
Denver' 52 29
El Paso 62 30
Fort Worth 55 25
Galveston 71 44
New York 38
St. Louis 32 11
Local sunset, 6:46 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8:44 a. m.

Funeral Rites For
Mrs. Sarah James

Funeral tor Mrs. Sarah Alice
James,64, who died at her home
at 1700 W. 3rd street Wednesday
morning, weie held at 3 p. m.
Friday at tho Nalley chapel with
the Rev. J. E. McCoy, First Chris-
tian pastor, in charge. Burial was
In Mt. Olive cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband,
C. J James: two daughters,Mrs.
Ada Sandersand Mrs. Wesley Col-
lins; and one son, JesseW. James,
who Is in service and is stationed
somewhere In France.

Ag Departments
Reports Pig Crop

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (ff)
Tho Agricultural department re-

ported today the 1044 fall pig crop
totaled 31,325,000 head a re-

duction of 34 per cent from the
record fall crop of 1043.

A continuation of the decline Is
in prospect for 1945, the depart-
ment added.

This drop In pig production Is
a major facttor In the current
pork shortage.

The shortageIs expected to con-

tinue for civilians through 1045,
unless the war In Europe ends
soon and military demands drop
sharply, or farmers extend 1045
operations.

The combined 1044 spring and
fall crops totaled 86.753,000head
This number Is 34.053,000head or
29 per cent smaller than the rec-
ord 1943 crop.

Mexico Has Poll
. MEXICO CITY. Dec. 22 UP)
A poll of 5,000 personswas an-

nounced today by the Scientific
Institute of Mexican Public Opin-
ion as showing that of 3,805 who
had formed an opinion as to
whether the United States will
continue the "good neighbor pol-

icy" toward Mexico and the rest
of Latin America after the war,
54.6 per cent believed the policy
would not be continued and 40.1
per cent believed that It would.
5.3 per cent of the replies could
not be classified.

Faculty Says Rainey
Rehiring Needed

AUSTIN. Dec. 22 (P) A fac-
ulty committeepoll of the Univer-
sity of Texas teaching staff today
brought a declaration by 230 that
they considered Dr. Homer P.
Rainey's reinstatement as presi-
dent essential.to the welfare of
the school.

Seventeen declared themselves
to be against Dr. Rainey and his
reinstatement.

Faculty members" numbering
240 voted they felt remaining re
gents who had voted for Dr
Rainey's dismissal should resign.

BELGIANS ASKED TO FLEE
LONDON. Dccc. 22 UT) An

enemy radio station began broad
casting to Belgians today, urging
them to leave their homes. Ob
viously intended to complicate the
Allies' military task by Jamming
the roads with civilians, as in
1940.

HARRY LANGDON DIES
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 Harry

Langdon,veteran comedian of the
stage and screen, died today af-

ter suffering a cerebral hemor-
rhage. Langdon, who was 60, had
been111 for severalweeks.
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tho German secret weapons are
no toys and cannot be dismissed
with a shrug. Argumcntts that the
weapons arc Indiscriminatedo not
Impress the man In a foxhole,
who may stop anything from a
machlnogun slug to a 14-to-n

rocket. i

To him It Is all a question of
accuracy. The rifle is more ac-

curate than artillery, and artillery
Is more accurato than the flying
bomb. But all have their place.

During recent weeks American
and British troops In rear areas
have been attackedby s, 's

and the latest which
has been likened to heavy artil-
lery. American troops who hear
them droning overhead toward
rear areas would like very much
to hear them going the other way.

One of the main objectives of
the Americanair forces Is to choke
Germany to death by paralyzing
the Ruhr. As a result of the cur-
rent German offensive the Ruhr
certainly is no closerto our ground
forces than it was three months
ago. Many more months of hard
fighting arc in prospect before it
feels theweight of Allied guns. At
the same time winter is curbing the
Allied air forces. But the worse the
weatherthe better the flying bomb
works, and every part of the Ruhr
could be within range of Allied
flying bombs. In all the world
there probably Is no better target
for flying bombs than the Ger-
man's jampacked industrial cen-
ters. Furthermore we have the
planes to protect launching sites
from aerial attack.

Fifth Circuit Court
Reverse's Oil Grant

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22 UP)
The U. S. fifth circuit court of ap
peals has reversed and remanded
an interlocutory order of the fed
eral district court at Dallas grant
lng the Humble Oil and Refining
company an injunction againstthe
National War Labor Board and
other federal agencies.

The injunction restrained the
defendants from seizing the com
pany's Ingleside,Tex., refinery to
force compliance with a WLB di
rective.

The appealscourt remandedthe
case to the original court "for fur
ther proceedings not inconsistent
with the opinion."

CooperationAsked
For PaperSalvage

A. Patrick Flood. State Salvage
manager, urged Friday that the
merchants of Big Spring cooper-
ate In saving paper by declaring
a wrapping holiday. In order to
meet the critical paper shortage,
Hood asked all merchantsto wrap
as few purchasesas possible and
urged that consumersacceptmore
of their purchasesunwrapped.

The salvage managerstatedthat
to keep paper consumption 'down
merchants will have to organize
ahd consumers will have to be ed-

ucated,for this situation will prob
ably remain critical for the dura
tion.

Frantic Buying In
Big Spring On Evo

Only one more day remains be
fore Christmas,and the citizens of
Big Spring were getting a little
frantic with their Vuletlde buy-
ing.

Instead of elbowing their way
into a store and asking for certain
kind of merchandisefor a certain
'type' of person that uses only
such and such a brand, they are
going up to the clerks, "What's
left?" Then, without waiting for
an answer, "I'll take It " Saturday
should prove interesting.
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Sports

By JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (P)

During the past year this dept.
has at various times reported ef-

forts on the part or organizedbase-

ball to encouragekids to play ball.
. . . . The results appearedrather
discouragingafter the recentminor
and major leaguemeetings when
tho majors failed to- - string along
with tho minors In appropriating
money to support a seriesof "clin-
ics" projected by the high school
committee and all hands fought
shy of imposing penaltiesfor sign-
ing high school kids to profession-
al contracts. . . But we can't get
pinched for trying, so here's an-

other suggestionfor baseballand
other sports bodies that want to
stimulate Junior competition.

Book Learning
We recently borroweda hand-

ful of pamphlets published by
the American Legion, the Na-

tional Recreation Asssociatlon
and the F. S. A. Committee on
physical fitness. . . These(roups,
groups, to a certain
extent, have the common Idea
that all people, but especially
the youngsters, should partici-
pate In sports that will keep
them fit and make them better
citizens. . . Baseball is the first
came on every list, which looks

.like an invitation to organized
baseball to pitch in and help..... A number of shining ex-

amples can be found to show
how these municipal recreation
interest . . . Two fundamental
projectshave stimulatedbaseball
principles of the N. R. A. are
that "every boy and girl in
America ought to be trained to
know well a certain limited
number of games" and "every
community should provide space
In sufficient area for the boys
of the community to play base-
ball and football." .... Part of
the F. S. A. prog-ra- is to pro-
vide this space and training.

Leaden Wanted
This column'ssuggestion Is that

baseball (and the same goes for
golf, tennis, hockey, etc.) should
establish some sort of "scouting"
system to find the places where
the game is neglected,both in and
out of the schools. . . Then a spe-
cial, effort should be directed to-

ward those places (finding one en-

thusiastic,leader Is the first Im-

portant step.) .... Once the kids
start playing, the Job Is to teach
them to play to the best of their
ability and that's where those
coaching clinics come in. . . Fin-
ally, organized baseballcould pro-

vide an even wider competitive
program than Is offered by rec-

reation projects. It already sup-
ports the American Legion "Jun-
ior world series" butthe kids who
don't play under legion sponsor-
ship need their championships,
too There's nothing like a
shot at a title and a trip out of
town with the gang to keep a boy's
interest alive.

Last Word
This may not be the Ideal way

of developing good athletes, but
its a cinch the kids won't develop
If they don't start . . . And would-

n't It be easierand cheaperto
with existing organizations

than to start from scratch on a
new one?

INDICTMENTS RETURNED
Four Indictments were returned

by the 70th district court grand
Jury Friday morning as It recon-
vened to clear the docket for No-

vember term cases. On the grand
Jury were Ira Driver,-Fran- d Hod-nct-t.

Bob Asbury, Marvin House,
A. V. Karcher, Herman Williams,
Milton Broushton,CharlesCrelgh-to- n,

John L. Dillard, Cecil H. Hy-de- n

and John E. Fort.
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University Professor
AcceptsPresidency
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 UP) Dr. Ches-

ter F. Lay, 49. professor of ac-
counting and managementat the
University of Texas, has accepted
the presidencyof Southern Illinois
Normal University at Carbondale,
in.

Dr. Lay was recently. named to
the post and had postponed ac-
ceptancepending the obtaining of
a releaseof this contract with the
University of Texas. He said the
new position offered a great chal-
lenge and opportunity, althoughhe
regretted leaving Texas..

He Is nationally known in the
field of businesseducation.

Mini rflTH' i lilTiititt i"! ir il if ml

Lt Carroll Jones has notified
his parents that he is well and
safe, and is somewhere in the
south Pacific. He is a supply offi-
cer on one of the Navy's ships. Lt.
(. g.) R. V. Jones,brother of Car-
roll Is somewherein the Mcditer-rla- n

theater of war. R. V. is a
medical officer on a landing tank
ship. Corporal Henry Jones is sta-

tioned In India and In a recent
letter to his parents,notified them
that ho was now interned In a
rest camp. The three boys are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones
of 1012 Nolan.

TSKt. John D Couch, cunner
on a 9 stationed in India clnrn
May, 1944, has been awarded the
Air Aiedai and oak leaf cluster. He
recently wrote to his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. J Couch of 511 Dnus--
las, Big Spring, that he received
ms Chrlstmespackages.

Alert Law Officers
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 22 (P)
The annual Christmasparty for

the municipal court staff featured
plenty of turkey, but no Christmas
tree. Somebody stole lt the night
before from police headquar-
ters.

Four Years Ado
By The Associated Press

Dee. 22, 1940 Viscount Halifax
appointed British Ambassador to
United States. Anthony Eden
named foreign secretaryand Capt.
David Margesson secretaryof state
for war. RAF raids WUhelmshaven,
Cologne, Mannheim, Brest, Ostend,
Calais, Flushing, Antwerp, Rotter-
dam and Lorlent.

ITALIAN POET CHARGED
ROME. Upc. 22 UP) Cornelia

Tanzl, poet and artist
identified in court as once a mis-
tress of Brnllo Mussolini, was
convicted on a chargeof collabora-
tion with the Germanstoday and
sentenced to 30 years imprison
ment.

JAPS SKIP HOLIDAYS
By The Associated Press

Japanesewdrkers in munitions
plants have "agreed" to forego
"all holidays" marking the end of
the old year and the beginning of
the new In order "to win victory"
in 1945, the Japanesenews agency
Domel said today.

A man has been charged with
throwing liquor bottles on a state
highway. Complaint was lodged
Friday morning before Justice of
Peace Walter Grice.
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Stettinius Opensboors On State
Department Secrecy; Does Good Job
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP)

This story about the state depart-
ment Is astonishingin a way. Noth
ing like lt ha happenedbefore.

Secretary of Stato Stettinius,
new In his job, has been trying to
reorganizethe department. It has
been sticky with secrecy.

You can get Information there,
sometimes. Too often lt is "off
the record" or "not for attribu-
tion."

Which means: Mister, if you
want to print lt, It's your baby.
I didn't tell ft to you.

Stettinius is determined to hu-

manize the place, loosen lt up,
warm lt up, and wipe out unneccs--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 22 P

Cattle 800, calves 500; steady; a
few medium and low grade steers
and yearlings 0.50-11.0- 0; beef cows
7.00-10.0- 0; good fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0;

not enough stocker and
feeder classesto make a market.

Hogs 700; unchanged; supply
very limited; good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.55; light
butchers 13.50-14.2- 5; heavy hogs
13.80.

Sheep 800; steady; no killing
classes offered; mixed lots of com-
mon lambs and yearlings 9.00-10.0- 0;

common to medium ewes
5.25; cull ewes downward to 4.00.

Pre-Christm- as Lull
Felt In Police Court

In a lull the Big
Spring pollcs force brought only
24 cases to city court this week.

About half of thesewere drunk-
enness chargeswith 13 cases,three
vagrancy cnarges, two VD check-
ups, and two traffic violations.
There were also cases of disturb
ance of the peace, petty theft,
recklessdriving and driving with-
out a license.

"NOW-- TO WE WINNER OF OUR
ATTENDANCE PRIZE: HAPPY LANVINGSl'

SouthernComfortIt alwayt a"priza.'
And mort it availabU now! Everyonoen--

thu overlU deceptive,subtlapotency.
Servedmixed or tralght- -ll wayi It'sgreatI

r
PackedIn pound bags

sary secrecy.
Yesterday he called 3,500 de-

partment employes from their
desks to Constitution Hall. It wai
the first time they had been
brought together.

He wanted to introduce to them
his rjew. top .aides: Undersecretary
JosephC; Grew and assistantsec
retaries Nelson Rockefeller, Will
L. Clayton, James C. Dunn and
Archibald MacLclsh.

Stettinius and his aides walked
out on the stjgc. Ho told tho 2,-5-00

somethinglike this:
"I'm reorganizing the depart

ment. These arc my new aides.
I wanted you to meet them an1
see them. Wo all a lot ot
work to do. It's Important work
and we'll have, to work together.
We're going to expand the depart-
ment You'll have opportunities
for promotion."

That was lt. It was probably
the most simple, direct, human
thing I've seenamong top officials
In Washington. It certainly was
one of the most sensible.

I think maybe most of the 2,500
felt that way too. Maybe seeing
it happenin the state department
makes it seem much more human
than If lt hid happenedanywhere
else.

But there was one jarring note:
Stettinius told the newspaperpeo-
ple presentthat the whole thing-e- ven

the fact of the meeting wai
off the record.

Here was an open, friendly act
by Stettinius. It couldn't possibly
be criticized. Yet lt couldn't be
published. Someone apparently
his information service advised
him that way.

At least he so-- indicated when,
hours later, ibc ban was lifted.

It may appearfrom all this and
that's the Intention that, even
though Stctlnlus has the best
goodwill, he has plenty of work
ahead to root out the department's
long tradition of secrecyon prac-
tically everything.
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SOUTHERN COMTOST CORPORATION, LOUIS 3, MO.

SPECIAL
JustReceived

A NICE SHIPMENT OF

ChristmasCandy
Safin Finished Hard Candy Mix .......Lb. 30c

WrappedButterscotchCaramels...... .Lb. 30c

ChocolateCreams,Assorted Flavors Lb. 50c
orie
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